PARISH ACTIVITIES
(last month)
MARRIED - MANY YEARS!
•

Nenad Panic & Ivana Tepavcevic
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CORPORATION
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Tel. (416) 536-8565

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
For June 2018.
•

03.06. - THE HOLY EMPEROR CONSTANTINE AND HELENA
(Sunday) - Divine Liturgy @ 10:00 am

•

10.06. - (Sunday) - Divine Liturgy @ 10:00 am

•

17.06. - (Sunday) - Divine Liturgy @ 10:00 am

•

24.06. - (Sunday) - Divine Liturgy @ 10:00 am

•

28.06. - THE HOLY MARTYR KING LAZAR / VIDOVDAN
(Thursday) - Divine Liturgy @ 10.00 am

___________
ОБАВЕШТЕЊА
•

Канцеларија ЦШО отворена је УТОРКОМ, ЧЕТВРТКОМ и
ПЕТКОМ од 9-12 часова
•

•

Петровски пост почиње 04. јуна

...
ПРВИ КОНЦЕРТ ОБНОВЉЕНОГ
КУД-а „ХАЈДУК ВЕЉКО“ 16.
јуна 2018

Abbot Sophrony Nikic
416-536-8565
416-509-7841
sv.archangeldelaware@yahoo.ca

http://starchangeltoronto.com

STs EMPEROR CONSTANTINE AND HELENA

HOLY MARTYR KING LAZAR

Constantine's parents were the Emperor Constantius
Chlorus and the Empress Helena. Chlorus had further children by another wife, but by Helena he had only the one,
Constantine. Constantine fought two great battles when he
came to the throne: one against Maxentius, a tyrant in Rome,
and the other against Licinius not far from Byzantium. At the
battle against Maxentius, when Constantine was in great anxiety and uncertainty about his chances of success, a shining
cross, surrounded by stars, appeared to him in the sky in full
daylight. On the cross were written the words: 'In this sign,
conquer!' The wondering Emperor ordered that a great cross
be put together, like the one that had appeared, and be carried
before the army. By the power of the Cross, he gained a glorious victory over enemies greatly superior in number. Maxentius drowned himself in the Tiber. Immediately after this,
Constantine issued the famous Edict of Milan, in 313, to put
an end to the persecution of Christians. Conquering Byzantium, he built a beautiful capital city on the Bosphorus, which
from that time was named Constantinople. At this time, Constantine fell ill with leprosy. The pagan priests and doctors
advised him to bathe in the blood of slaughtered children,
which he refused to do. Then the Apostles Peter and Paul appeared to him and told him to seek out a bishop, Sylvester,
who would heal him of the disease. The bishop instructed him
in the Christian faith and baptised him, and the leprosy vanished from the Emperor's body. When there was discord in
the Church about the troublesome heretic Arius, the Emperor
summoned the first Ecumenical Council in Nicaea, in 325,
where the heresy was condemned and Orthodoxy confirmed.
St Helena, the Emperor's devout mother, was very zealous for
the Christian faith. She visited Jerusalem and found the Precious Cross of the Lord, and built the Church of the Resurrection over Golgotha and many other churches in the Holy
Land. This holy woman went to the Lord in 327, at the age of
eighty. The Emperor Constantine outlived his mother by ten
years and entered into rest at the age of about sixty in 337, in
the city of Nicomedia. His body was buried in the Church of
the Holy Apostles in Constantinople.

He was one of the greatest men of Serbia who ruled the
kingdom after King, Dusan. Upon the death of King Uros, Lazar
was crowned King of Serbia by Patriarch Ephraim. He sent a
delegation to Constantinople, including a monk called Isaiah, to
plead for the removing of the anathema from the Serbian people.
He went to war on several occasions against the Turkish Pasha,
finally clashing with the Turkish king, Amurat, at Kosovo on
June 15th 1389, being slain there. His body was taken to Ravanica near Cupria, a foundation of his, and buried there, but was
later taken to New Ravanica in Srem. During the Second World
War, in 1942. it was taken to Belgrade and placed in the Cathedral, where it is preserved to this day, and offers comfort and
healing to all who turn to him in prayer. He restored Hilandar
and Gornjak, built Ravanica and the Lazarica in Krusevac and
was the founder of St Panteleimon, the Russian monastery on
the Holy Mountain, as well as numerous other churches and
monasteries.

